2021 Playoff Tournament Semi-Finals
(home team listed first)

**GIRLS**

13u  
CCL vs. NCSL  
CCL New England vs. Long Island Junior

14u  
CCL vs. Long Island Junior  
CCL New England vs. NCSL

15u  
Long Island Junior vs. CCL  
NCSL vs. CCL New England

16u  
CCL vs. CCL New England  
NCSL vs. Long Island Junior

17u  
CCL vs. Long Island Junior  
NCSL vs. CCL New England

18u  
Long Island Junior vs. CCL  
CCL New England vs. NCSL

19u  
NCSL vs. CCL  
Long Island Junior vs. CCL New England

**BOYS**

13u  
Long Island Junior vs. CCL  
NCSL vs. CCL New England

14u  
CCL vs. Long Island Junior  
CCL New England vs. NCSL

15u  
NCSL vs. Long Island Junior  
CCL vs. CCL New England

16u  
Long Island Junior vs. NCSL  
CCL vs. CCL New England
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17u</td>
<td>NCSL</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>CCL New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Island Junior</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>CCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18u</td>
<td>Long Island Junior</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>NCSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCL</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>CCL New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19u</td>
<td>CCL New England</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>NCSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Island Junior</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>CCL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>